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27A' ELECTION.

Next Tuesday (lie people of litis
stale will bo called upon lo decide by
ballot as to whether the Rnlnrios of
the Statu ofticors .shall. lo raised; j

as to whether the tinio of holding the i

stale election shall he changed so as lo I

come on the tiny of the presidential j

election; and whether the nale of in- - j

toxirntitig liipiors shall he prohibited '

in this state. The first two proposed
amendments are of no vital import- -

nnce, and no principle affecting the
moral or political welfare of the gov- - I

eminent, is involved. They arc I

(iinplv questions of economy, and wo
are of (lie opinion that both of them
should pass. It is better lo pay our
olllcers a fiihiry sufficient to remuner-
ate for the work performed, and
liberal enough to induce men of ability
lo nccopt. the positions. Changing the
time of holding the election will save
Ihe expense of one campaign every
four years. The principal argument
ngains it is (hat. by mixing state and
national issues at one lection, fraud
wouh't he more liable to be practiced

'

to the detriment of the public welfare.
This, however, is assuming that the
average voter hasn't got sense enough j

to unow wlint lie wants, which, if
Into, is a sorry travesty upon our
citizenship at lurtre. The prohibition
question is an important otic, and in-

volves principles upon which the very
foundation of the government U

phased. While the liquor traffic is a
most gigantic curse, many honest
temperance people are undecided as
to the best method of denting with it,
If if were known positively what the
result of prohibition would he, it
might bo dilliereut with many of them,
hut Ihe way the matter now stands it
well may puzzle the most thoughtful.
AVo offer no advice at ibis time, but
trust that cvety man will carefully
study the subject and vote as his best
judgment directs, and, whether the
result be good, or disastrous, his con-
science need not trouble him.

'JUL VIHCAOO ASAHCJIISTS.

In a few days there-- will, iu all
probability, take place an event to
which the people of the United Shitos,
mid more especially thu people of the
State of Illinois, look rd to as
one of the "realent importance to her
commonwealth.

On the eleventh day of this mouth
iu the 'rreat city of Chicago is to "take
place Ihe execution of seven men,
condemned to pay the just penalty or
their crimes by hai'jiin until dead.

These men, if men they may he
called, are victims of early vicious
twining. Born iu the old country:
bred up in superstition mid ignorance
witn all the vicious influence which
surround the low ntwtii of society
from which they sprung, inculcated
and steeped deep Into their very souls,
they come to America, the "hind of
the free aud the home of the brave,"
bringing with theiu their damnable
idem of Anarchism, MirialiMii and
communism to breathe it out upon
American shores aud among American
iuoiic. i ucy are men witoe sense

ofjuRticejsadver.se to the principles
of American freedom. Their souls
revolt against anything which U high
and noble iu its aim. Morality is as a
JoatlisMtte pestilence to lliem, and iu
the slime aud tilth of their blighting
and daugeroua ideas, hesitalo not to
redden their hands with the blood of
their fellow.

Thee neven men wo expect will die
on the eleventh of t hi month, u;i lew
the pardoning power should stretch
out iu hand aud commute thuir sen-
tence- to imprisonment for life.

Already has the Hat gone forth from
out the secret assemblies of their sym-
pathizing follower-)- , (hat if these men
are hung the blazing lire brand shall
go forth on its terrible mission and
Chicago shall n laid low iu ashes and
blackened dust. It is not likely they
will catch tho Chicago authorities
napping, hut they need to ho closely
watched. How fur lliu.o breeders of
discord, of Anarchism and open dull-mic- e-

to the law will be suffered by
the people of (his grout nation, is ii

question that must tiwmio a tangible
shape before long, or lite time may
come when thu Ic-o- n learned bv
procrastination will have been dearly
bought. Wo believe Mint it Ism duty
imperative upon both state and
general government, that lo dUoboy
our laws will call down upon thu
offender II. e most dechdve action.
Wo do not bolluvo that thcio blood-
thirsty, vicious and damnable- - muiiu
of the old world should ho stiffen .1

to belch forth thuir iiivcutives agHlust
our government , either general, state
or iniiiiHpnl, mid when (lie do, tench
thOIII II ' 11 nf Mli h sea-til'- .

:i- - will
oomiii.-- i d if-- ; e. I in Ihe futn .

Tli'i' i' .VU"t dcvjl- - !..ii,V ' :

lmr-iibiilii- iir

wc think, the voice of t all
citizens of the state of

Illinois, Hang (hem, by nil means
hang them! Tlang them if the great
city of Chicago has to ho n blackened
pile of smouldering ruins! Hang
them if it tnkc the arms of the r(,v-ernin-

to do it. Not only cx-rui-

(he sentence ngnitist these men, hut
make it (to uncoinfiii t'ible for their ad-

herents ibrtt thi country will mkhi he
rid of them and their anarchistic

COJIItESPOXDENCE.

"Washington, Oct. 1887
To the editor of the Oki:on Scout.

The Federal Capital is ly

the city of conventions and great
public meetings that bring logothcr
people from all parts or the greatest
nation of the globe. Last week the
city had the Latindrvincn's National!r, . .iiuuvoiiiion , aim ims wcck tncre arc
two infeession at the same time the
Carriage Uuildors National Associa-
tion and the National Agricultural
Convention. As the latter is the only
one of special interest to your readers,
I will not enter into the details of the
first two.

The Agricultural Convention is
called by virtue of an act of the Forty-niut- h

Congress, and its membership
consists of the representatives of all
the Agricultural college ami experi
mental stations in the United .States,
the purpose of the meeting being to
devise ways and means to improve the
methods of farming and thus increase
the fertility and productiveness of the
agricultural area cf the country. And
it goes without saying that the dis
cussion of these questions by such a j

representative and intelligent body j

the imitual interchange of views and
experiences will ho vastly benellcial
to the farmers, veritably the bodv aud
sinew of the laud
arduous labois
prosperity anil well

id
country. '

There is considerable gossip iu the
political circles of the Capital about
the charges of bribery and political
treachery brought against Senator
Mcl'horson, of New .Jersey. by a
prominent member of his own party.
This man, Little, asserts openly these
things of the Senator the attack oc-

cupying llfleen columns in newspa
per. One of the most damaging

is that hut for the action of
the Senator in compassing by bribery
tho election of Sewell,his republican
collcauguo, the United States senate
would have been democratic several
vears ago. The gauntlet is boldly
thrown down and the Senator chal-
lenged lo a legitl contest.

The Virginia state oflicers have been
liberated upon a wiit ef habeas corpus
upon their own recognizance, and
the case is set for liual hearing in the
Supreme court on the first Monday in
.November. It is the prevailing opin-
ion that tho deciniou of .lidge Rood
will bo nflirmed.

Generals Roger A. Fujer and Ben- -
! ,1 t .... . . . .

jimum v . uuiiei win oriug mo cases
of the Chicago Anarchists to tho at-

tention of the Supreme court tho last
J of this week, with 'lie hope of securing

a MipcreeduH, and remanding the trial
! to tho Illinois court. Gen. Butler's
l retainer in this suit is $ll,fiyo, mid

a day in addition while engaged
upon it.

J Mr. Oburly litis materially modified
j his views on the relations of depart-- I

nietit olhVinls who are members of
political clubs to tho civil service and
his colleague, Mr. Etlgerton, takes
issue with tho original position of the
former. The present attitude of the
majority of the civil service coiuinision
upon this (piostiou, I am sorry to say,
i far from encouraging to tho friends
of reform.

Tho examination of tho War De-
partment clerks, under the new civil
mirviue rules, which was suspended
Iat summer, has been resumed, and iu

i consequence tho clerK iu all the other
j departments are again having their
Upprehoublou of going through this
dread ordeal aroused, lor eventnnllv
tho revUcd rules will he applied to

'all.
, Thoro is a serious Cahiuot ilisnyTeo- -

tiiont rejuirtecl ovyr tho Alaskan sual
lUliiu-- (luuMlon Miw. Ilayanl and
tJarlaud bointf the disiiutantsand it
is jjiveu out that, tho Secretary of
Stale will rushjn soon uulosb Ins vlows
on thU uiuttur aro shared hy tho
I'rosldout. It N true this report has
heon dmiiod hy one of thoau ohiofly
conecrnod. still I uullovo tho rumor is
not entirely Tho latot
move of tho Treasury, in Hen ot the
continued puifliaso of ItoiuU, U
an order ineiunslii the number of
national haul; d(poitarie$ for Gov-
ernment fund tho olijuet being tho
dirftitduu of a tow inUHnus of (ho hur-pli- u

that U hucomlut,' Mich an lutoler-abl- e

hui V'ii hoth to the adiutuUlra-th'- n

an.) 1 pcoplo. J. II. C.

Fr..:.k tlro'u. IiM4mcut Co., of
I i 'it v, utv now j'iv.i(wl ui sell

w. . :t I i. , h... ks, or anv nJlier
nrtn ; i : 10 inii'lciii'iit ;uul m.ichin- -

1..M
tn)U 'Vrv tin n.

!

1ST ow the winter of our discontent, made glorious by the
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yds good calico for
12 yds Atlantic mills fine cotton

V fil

r

cabot sheeting
cotton

12 YDS. NEW SHADES AND BROCADED FOR $100 o YDS. DOUBLE WIDTH GOODS, TWO
SHADES, LATEST, For if 1 00 30 inch, Four Shades, ALL WOOL LADIES' CLOTH, HEAVY, per vd. 55 cent.-- .

ALL OTHER DRESS GOODS, TOO NUMEROUS 'i O DESCRIBE, IN PROPORTION.

Men's Gosrt Winter Boots,
$2.50, $3.00. $3.50, i?i.00 and upwards.

BOYS' BOOTS,
$1.50, $2.00, $250 and upwards.

Ladies Misses' and Childrens' Shoes,
all kinds and all prices.

Mens' and Boys' Pants,
From $1.00 up to the finest,
Mens' and Boys' Overcoats, from $1.

$0, $7 $8 to $25.
50 good domestic cigars for only $1.00.

'

w
i

i

0
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r S

20

DRESS GOODS DRESS

$10.00.

The Genuine Chicago Fein ol 'Shoe,
jurst leeched, at low prices.

Woolen Knitting Yarns,
All colors, 90c $1. $1.25, $1.50 a i ound.
Impcrtcd Snxonv Yarns. $1.50 peril).

Zephyrs, in 2 and 4 fold, 12 ozs.$l.

Salfes' doffing in
,

$6 1? 18 18 $23.33. YoilTllS

a
alle-

gations

iiut'oundud.

Silts mi S2.50 ill muii
Few Russian Fur Overcoats and

robes just arrived.

Groceries.
4 lbs best green coffee, $1.00

all kinds and stvles, 60.

MtiMimjitMi

do

Ftti

Tobacco,
lb. guaranteed.

Caoimcro,

proportion.

Close Out, Small lots of Oysters, Sardines, Pie and Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Peas,
Beans, Asparagus, etc., AT COST. All other goods proportion.

am and the Goods Must Go.
"KNIGHTS POWEER, WITH MACHINE, a

MRS. J. C. SUMMERS, UNION,

carry newest, cheapest most fashionable Millinery Goods country.
THEY ARE FROM THE. FOUNTAIN-HEA- D FASHIOI

Ladies' dress hats, from upwards. Bustles, upwards, complete
Jerseys, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimming's,

SMOKERS, BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

OF Till: CHLBBRATI'I) AND OLD RHLIABl.h

J. B. PACE
The has Full Name J. FACE on the

ll la Til
AH other shaped tags frauds and of the

I'ACK TOUACCOS

TO ClIKWIiRS: "liSCORT," "LAST," AND "KENTUCKY SMI LIS'

Plug Tobacco, for a FINK LASTING have no equal.
KtjKvially put for the I'aeitio Coast trade "Last,"

"Kkxtiickv Smi'ik" ami

J. B. PACE Tobacco Co,, Richmond, Va.
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Sheep Men.
I

300

mmSmkM Meriil Bucks.

uJ'V.::;; ,i' Fuvtlier Particulars, Call Address:

Lad

AND II illli ONLY

12 yds W.
10 yds bleached 4-- 4 fine

STYLES,

Fur Caps.
Ladies' Misses and Children?' Fur Caps,

$1,50, $2. $2.50, $3, to $4.50
real teal t kin.

Mens, Boys' and Childnns' Winter
Caps, fioin 50c. to $4, for fin goods.

510

Soaps, it gocd common, 75c pT bo;;,
nty b.irs.

Other biMiids, $1. $1.25 and $1."0 per
box. All fctumlard brandy

pure and

-- DEALER

231?

nulictloil. n a

urriv4

Pi

Five for
25c.

and 50c

and

Boys'

81.
do

Ladies' Ribbed Wool Ilose,
pair dollar.

Ladies' wool, 33c,
37ic, pair.

Misses' Childrens' Hose, lower,

Gcod Cal. Syrup, tins, cents.
Coal oil, Pearl. 150 fire test, gallon

for $1.75.

Sugar at refinery prices with
added, only.

To
in

I overstocked
ONLY 18 CANS OF LAHOR" RAKING SEWING LEFT, AT cts CAN.

OREGON,
IN- -

I the and line of in this
OF

65 c. 15 e. and Also
line of etc.

Tobaccos.
Genuine tho of 15.

Isa

are counterfeit genuine

Chewing CHEW,
up are

"FhCoiiT."

firalc
aim

iVHvrteotf

81.

tor

tvi

a

Corner and A Sl?s- -

Keep constantly on a large supply of Parlor and Bed
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture etc.

UPHOLSTERING in the Best Style.
L uagts. M;ittr-H- . all kind, of Far' ituro male to onhr. Your pntrmuxe)! unalil .Mala Union Oregon.

file Fbeniz Real Estate Association,
OF LA GHANDE, OKKGON,

Has ar an'fiiients real (Kali r- - in the to land to Kustorn
w'ul'us t"V''iN IP' l nl1 ,alU,w,', "'"lit their interest to jdacc .snniu
WNO EXPENSE f'lIAIUJED VXT.ESS SALE IS MADE.

vwtli i'r.gin Inv '"inpany.
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1 gal. 75
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.Main Stn ot. Fnlon. Oregon,

UBNSOK IJHOS. - PROPKIETORsA

Kci euUatly on lmtul

IIEEF, rOKK- - VKAL, MUTTON,

ArsAUE. HAMS, LAJI.U. JSro,
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